Café Opening Hours
During Term Time

Monday to Friday: 7.30am – 2.00pm

Vending Machines will be available in the Cafe

Monday to Thursday: 7.30am – 8.00pm
Friday: 7.30am – 5.00pm

PLEASE NOTE:

If you would like
"A made-to order" sandwich, roll or toasted sandwich
you need to order before:
9.30am for Morning Tea, and
11.30pm for Lunch

Cooked meals for Dinner
Please order before 12.30pm

Phone order are taken on:
phone/fax: 9443 5144

CATERING SERVICE
ALSO AVAILABLE
Below are some suggestions:

Chicken and salad platters
Cold meat and salad platters
Sandwich platters
Curry Puffs, Mini Spring Rolls,
Small Quiches,
Party Pies, Sausage Rolls
Cheese biscuit & fruit platters

Stationery items are also available from the Cafe

Banksia Street
Tuart Hill WA 6060
Phone: 9443 5144
Fax: 9443 5144
Breakfast
Available between 7.30am - 9.00am

Bacon & egg toasted Sandwiches $3.50
Bacon & egg toasted Roll $4.50

Morning Tea / Lunch
Recess / Lunch

Chicken or steak pies $4.10
Pie & Pasties "Good Eating" (from) $3.80
Sausage roll "Good Eating" $3.00
Pizza slice Homemade $3.50
Small quiche Homemade $2.50
Hot Dog $3.00
Hamburger $5.50
Bacon & egg burger $4.50
Cheesy (small) $2.00
Steak burger - Halal $5.80
Chicken Nuggets (4) - Halal $2.30
Grilled chicken burger - Halal $5.50
Chicken souvlaki - Halal $6.00
Sweet chilli tenders - Halal $2.20
Skinless chicken drumsticks - Halal $2.50
Curry puffs - Halal $2.30
Hot chicken roll - Halal $5.50
Hot roast beef & gravy roll - Halal $5.50
Salad plate $5.00
Sushi $4.80
Fruit salad $3.00
Seasonal fruit at market price
Assorted health bars

Sandwiches & Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICHES</th>
<th>ROLLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leg ham</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken - Halal</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roast beef - Halal</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry egg</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Rolls

Focaccia (from) $6.00
Lebanese roll $6.00
Schnitzel roll salad - Halal $6.00
Half roll (of above) - Halal $3.50
Chicken wrap - Halal $5.50
Spinach and ricotta roll $3.00
Vegetable rolls $3.00

Extra Filling

Salad, egg, ham, cheese $0.50 each
Avocado $0.80
Tomato, onion, lettuce $0.25 each

Special Hot Meals

Rice, pasta, noodles, veggies
Large $7.00
Medium $5.00
Small $3.00
Chicken and beef dishes or combination
Large $9.00
Medium $7.00
Small $5.00
Soup (cup) + dinner roll (winter only) $3.00

All Beef, Lamb and Chicken is Halal

Hot Drinks

Chai Latte $3.50
Tea $2.50
Instant Coffee $2.50
Cappuccino $3.50
Hot Chocolate $3.50
Hot Milo $3.50
Latte $3.50
Flat White $3.50
Macchiato $3.50
Short Black $3.00
Mocha $4.20

Cold Drinks

Milk (600 ml) Small $2.30 Large $3.00
Ice Tea $3.80
Ice Chocolate $2.50 $3.80
Ice Coffee $2.50 $3.80
100% Juice $2.90
Juice $2.00
Water $3.00 $3.80

(All cakes, scones and muffins made on premises)